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Rom Dolls
Moke Fìrst
Sh owing

The Fresno Junior College has
a neÌv football "team" calleal the
Ram Dolls. The team mede its
flrst appeaiance before the start
of the College of the Sequoias'
f*resno Ram game two weeks ago.

Donna Alviso and Naomi Mor-
ales are the head leadets for the
already popul&r Ram Doll drill
tealn.

Mlss Alviso said, "Our main Pur'
pose ls to act as hosts to our
school and the football team. 'With

our new red, a¡d. whlte uniforms,
we form a giant Y for.the varsity
footbalt team to run through."

The Rsm Dolls do their routine
to the popula¡ soDg Mlster Touch-
down, IISÀ.

Members of the Ram Dolls are
Donna .A.lvlso, N¿oml Morales, Juae
Àvaklan, Joyce Glbson, Marilyn
Snyder, Gwen Babcock, â,¡ita Pear'
son, Cecilla Caudlllo, Ma¡Ie De
Ruosl, Fra¡ces Roderlck, JudY
Ca¡tor, La Vera ThomDson' Alice
Aversz, Joveta lluertq Caraen
Rü12, Oltvla Neri, Glorla MiUe aual

Yolanda Marquee.

JC Students
W¡ll Display
1906 Office

Fresno Juulor College buslness
Êtudents wlll show end demon-
strate offlce equlPment of ftftY
yea¡s tgo ¿t the Buslness EquiP'
meut Show to be helil ln the Fres-
no Memorial .Autlttorlum on No'
vember ?, 8, antl 9.

The equlpment, which includes
typew¡lters end aluPucatlng ma'
chi¡es, wlll be pa¡t of a booth spon-
sored by tr'JC atePlcting "The
Offlce of Frfty Yea¡s Ä9o."

Phl Beta Lambtta has been assist'
lng ln the publictty, tllrect ma.il
'advertlsing antl the foltliDg of the
proExa¡ns for the confeirenoe.

Tbe sponsors of the show ere
ttre Fresno chapters of the National
Offtqe Ma¡agement .ô.ssqclatioir a¡d
the Celtfornta Society of Certlfled
Publlc .A,ccounta¡ts.

The names of the business stu'
d.ents who wfll assist In the tlem'
oustratlon of the machines ln the
booth have'Dot been announced.

Tlckets for the show maY be
secured free of charge from the
buslness dlvlsion offlce ln the an'
nex' Theie wlll be a cha¡ge for
each of the three scheduled. con'
ferences.

The girls all dress in colorful
mock football uniforms that a¡e
complete with ¡umbers on the
Jersey tops, and knee-length socks.

CA1TNDAR OT THE WEEK
November 1

'12:30 PM Alpha Gamma Sigma'
M-117
November 2
12:30 PM Aseociated Womcn
Students, M-ã)0.
12:30 PM Skl Club, M-214

November 3

I PM Coalinga Game, Goalinga
November S9-
Mld-term Week
November 7
'12:30 PM Future Teachere Club'
B6

R-A,M DOLLS: Fresno Junior College Rcm Dolls ore left to right, Cecilia Cqudillo, June Äva-
kicrr, Donnc -A.lviso, Alice ,Alvorez, Olivio Neri, Judy. Castor, .Anita Peorson. Second
row, Nqomi Moroles, Glorio Mills, Joyce Gibsoir, Gwèit Bobcock, Mæilyn Snyder. Third
row, Frcrrces Roderick, ond Jovitq Huertc¡. Top row, lc Veme Thompson. Not pictured cre
Mcrie De Ruosi, Cqrmen Ruiz, crnd Yolondo Morques.

RECORD ENROLLMENT: Stucnt M. ÌVhite, president of Fresno Junior College is shown
with cr chort picturing FJC's record en¡ollment,ond the expected incteo.se in ottendcmce in
yecrs to come.

Encourages

lssueFresno

Fresno J unror
BondYes Vote 0n

Stuart M. Whtte, Fresno Junior
College presldent, ln a, recent ln'
tervlew, encouraged all FÏesno
Junlor College students and thelr
fa,mllies to vote for the tr-Ìresno

Unlfled School DtBtrict Bond Issue
on November 6.

whlte saltl that the college will
net $2,995,000 of the $11,?75,000
bontl, of which $1'000,000 wlll be
used to purchase the Unlverslty
AYenue ceE¡Pus.

"It ls a genulne ba¡gaiu for the

College

taxpayers. The St¿te has given us
a prlce that we ca.n't afford to
pass up,' satd Whtte.

He went on to sa,y that the tex-
payers will save anywhere from
5 to 6 milllon dollars by purchas-
lng the old Flesno State College
campus.

The bontl lssue money alloteil to
FJC wtll'make Dosslble the mov-
lng of shops to the Unlversity
Avenue slte. trhe cost of building
the shops ¿oounts to $1,6õ0,000.

Varlous sums of the remalnlng
money wlll be used for repalrs,
alteratlons and contingencles.

En¡'ollment surpassed the €x-
pected ettendance set for thle
year; and White expects over-
enrollment to be the habit ¡x the
comlng years, He estimates that
over 4,646 students wlll be attentl.
ing Junior college by 1965. Theee
are complicatlons that voters need
to keep in mintl in decldlng upon
the bontl issue on No'vember 6.

Students
ln Favor
Of Prop. 3

The speech classes of Joseph
King have been studyitrg the forth.
coming electlon and ballot for t,he
last three weeks.

Each student in King'e classes
was given one of the nineteen Call'
fornia State amendments to rePort
on, both pro and con, to the class.
There were no discussions or de
bates followiBg the reportB,

This week the students have
been voting on Bêmple ballots oÞ
tained by King. The results so fa,r
are aÊ followg:

Ye6 No
Proposition 1 --.--.-.-.---.-..--..- 93 7

Proposition 2 ---.....--.--..--.--- 96 I
Proposition 3 -.-.--.---..------..- 91 4
Proposition 4 -.------------------.- L7 82

Propositlon 5 -----.--.---.--..... 68 40
Proposition 6 .--------..----- 46 29
Proposition 7 -.-.--------------.-- 62 41
Propositlon 8 --------.-----.----- 61 37
Proposition I -.-----...----.--....- 46 4l
Propositlon 10 -...-.---.-.-.------ 53 4l
Proposltion 11 -----.---.---...-..- ?7 26
Proposltlon 72 -..-------.---.---- 67 34
Propos¡tion 13 --------.-.--..72 26
Proposltion 14 ...-.-------..---- 62 29
ProBosition 15 ----------------.. 63 80
Prgposition 16 -..-..-.....---- 76 19
Propositlou 17 -::-.-.-----.-- 44 4L
Proposition 18 -..------.-.--..- 41 49
Proposition 19 -.--.--..-.-....- 68 29

The Fresno CIty Unifletl School
District Bond Mea¡ure received 92
votes for passage, and 6 votes
against it.

The trÌesno County Chapter
Àmendments a¡e aa follows:

Yes No
Proposition Â. --.-----------.-.. 67 28
Proposition B .--.--.--..---.--.- 28 46
Proposition C -.-------..--...---- 38 42

Proposition D -..-.---.--.---...- 41 39
Proposition E! -------.------------ 46 86
Proposition F -.---------------.. 60 37
Proposition G ----...-.-.------.. 36 47
Proposition H -...-.....---.-.-..- 34 . 44
Proposition- I --.-.--------------- 36 42

In the race for Presldent of the
Unitetl States, the Ellsenhower-
Nixon ticket recelved 46 votes; the
Stevenson-Kefauver tl c k êt, 40
votes, and the Prohibitlon tlcket,
5 votes.

The race of United Ståte6 SeB-
ator brought 50 voteb to Thomas
H. Kuchel (R). 40 votes for Rlch-
ard Richards (D), anal 2 r¡otes for
Ray Gourley (Prohibition).

B. F. Slsk (D), recelved 61 votes
to Robert B. Moore'e (R) 30 for
the race for r€pres€ntatlve ln Con-
gress from the 12th Dlgtrlct.

'Wallace D. Ilendersou (D a¡il
R), who is unopposed for the mem-
ber of the Assembly from the 32ntl
District, recelyed a unaninous vote.

F or ^A,ssocfate Jusüce of the
Supreme Cou¡t, Marchell tr'. Mc-
Comb receivetl 61 yes vot6s ¡nd. 12

no voteg. -

Rambler Selects
Annual Theme

The Rambler, tr'JC yearbooE, se
lected for itg theme thls year,
"Acquisition of Our New Campue."
It wtll be fe¿turl¡rg storles antl
plctures of our new bulltllngs a^utl
facllltles. Älong wlth thts tt wtll
feature articles and pictufes of
clubs, graduates, faculty, sporta,
and activltles.

The Rambler wlll be ¿ ltttle btgr
ger thls year then tn the paet, l¡
size and number of pages.
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RAMPAGE URGES VOTERS
TO VOTE YES ON PROP. 3

Speaks

bomb was rlevelopetl by a $2 btlllon
appropriatlon.

The USC prþf€ssor sald that he
belleves tbe approach to curlng
ca¡¡cer must be by clinlca.l ¿nd
pbarmaceutlcal methods. Such re.

Every election year along about this tiàe, an4 even before,
the maiú topic of discussion, as it should be, is the cunent

will relieve this situation somewhat. \{ith the
s proposition câlls for, new schools can be
c¿n Ëe remodeled, enlarged, and generally

improved.
'Îhe state also must improve its hospitals t-o 'care for

mental @ses, its Youth Authority-schools, its adult 9oT{9c-
tional institútions and other buildingc to accomodate the

Dr. Paul Saltman
On Causes Of Cancer

professional grouP members

Dr. Paul Saltman, an assistant professor of biochemistry
anã-nutrition at tlré University of Southern Calif-onria,^ad-
a*"sJãa Fresno Junior Cotlege students \{'ednesday after-
;;;.-i. tt " tirst oublÌc assemblv in FJC historv. Civic andnoon, in the firgt publÌc assembly i" FJC hÞ!ow..Çiyt" .qi
tentletl.

Eis Bubject ilealt wltl¡ dlfftcul-
ties man faces in hls Ees,rch for a
cu¡e to cal¡cer. Dr. Saltma¡ was ln'
troduced by f.JC Presltlent Stua¡t
M. Whtte.

Ee satd ¿lthough there are some lsear'ch, already underway ln such

known causes of cancer, sclence I schools as USC, Eay teke one to
stül aloeE Dot know the actual I three generations to produce any

"trlggeri¡g forces" causlng tne l flaat results, he edileil.
molatly. By showlng slltles of healtÀy

"Slnce cancer can be producetl by I cells, c&ncerous ones a¡d vlruges,

¡a¿t¿tÍon, the g¡eat problem of t\e lDr. Saltm¿n lllustxateal what he

Atomlc .A.ge," Dr. Seltman assert- ltermetl tùe "unit prlnclple ol llfe,
ed, "lB the procluctlon of ratllo I Dr. Saltman belteves that ln seek-
sctlvity tn atomlc research. '!Ve llng & cur€ for ca¡cer ln btochemt-
heve got to lea¡n to co¿rtrol mdtù | cal a¡d pharmaceutlcal research,
actlvlty, or all perpons on eartb l science itself wtll have to find a
coultl be deetroyed." way to slow the mut¿tlou a¡d mul'

IIe ailded th¿t cencer can elso I tlpllcatton tàlough a.ntt-metaboltsn.
be Droduced by "essences of smog
sDd tobacco Bmoklng." In Polnting
out posslble causes, however, Dr.
Saltna^n Etresged that sclence do€s
not possess eny "unlfled lleld
t¡eory" on the cause of ca¡cer a¡d
Its cule.
' "It le my opinlon," he sald, "that
oqrcer wlll not be 'cured.' by any
ca^sn progrür¡. Ma¡y people think
scientlsts can be given $10 mlilion
to cure cancer ove¡¡lght ln some'
wbat the sa,me fuanner the atomlc

But...
THERE'S AN "A" IN YOUR FUÎURI

iÍ,yov prepore now wirfi lfrc

BAR]IES & IIOB]E

¡O]IEEE OUT]INE sERIE3

Yow BOOKSTORE C.O.D. ORDERS ACCEPTED PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Here's a rare opportunity to get a real long-lasting supply of fine
nylon hosicry for far less than you ever imaginr.d! A rcgular $1.25
value for -lV $1.QQ--plus a spare. Whcn you buy this patkagc o[
twrr Pairs and two 5pafl's, you are actually g('ilir¡g rhrcc ¡rairs nf finc
nylon hrsc. Take advantage of this ofler NOw. Clip and mail rhc
coup'n hr lôw for fast delivt'ry.

Tlundcy, Norrrnbcr I t95óRA'IPAGE

Sfudenfs Feel
Teqm Should
Be Suppo rled

The lnquiring reporter askeal the
questlon thls week, "Ilow can FJC
get more attendance at football
games?"

Doug Ruiz, freshuan, majortng i¡
business saltl, "I beUeve that the
students are letting thelr studies
lnterfere with thetr school actlvl-
tles and thet they shoultl axrange
their schedule accordlngly."

.A¡thur Gage, freshman, majoring
in engineering drawing thÍnks,
"We shoultl have more publicity
on the games. A. paper wlth all th€
football yells should be passed out
to the Btudents."
. St¿n' Pebsworth, majorlng ln
englneering saial, "One way to get
more attendance at the tarneg
lv'ould be to have a good halftime
show."
' Àl Brown, sophomore, majorlug
ln ed.ucatlon sald, "Ifave more foot-
ball rallles and let the team mem-
bers make sone speecheg. flave
some bonflres before the ganes,
and have the b¿ntl at all ¡allles."

Dottt Rubalil, sopbonore, maJor-
irxg ln Becretsrlal, sald, 'Yhen the
football tea.m sta¡ts complalnlnB
that they have no Eupport for thelr
gnmeß, even though a number of
students have followetl tbe team
It lB time to ACT."

Rochelle Ela¡ford, soPhomore,
maJortng ln gecreta¡lal, thl¡ks,
"Aclually 'there ls no reaõoD for
students not to go to hon€ games"'

Bochelle Harfbrd Te ¡., h..t

ETKINS & JACK UNION SERVICE. 
PICK.UP'AND DETIVERY ON TUBRICATION
BRAKES . WHEET BATANCING - TUNE-UP

Gorner of Olive & Abby Phone Allherst 84173
Fresno, Coliforniq

ANGELO'S
DRIVE.IN

DINNERS _ FOUNTAIN

Foi friendly ond cot rteous serv¡ce ond
futl course 'meqls thot studenls cqn qfford

7t0 wEsr oltvE
INSIDE OR OUTSIDE SERVICE

fwo Poi¡YouGet Two SPores -.

I ioin the rest of lhe soles stoff ot lhe VAR!i|TY SHOP
in inviting you to comé in ond visit us in our new locqlion
ot l32l Fulton Street, ond to see our complete new foll
qnd winter lines of men's clothing ond occessories.

With lhe emphosis on lvy leogue styling, you'll be
interested in seeing our line of cor coqls by Pebble Beqch;
MocGregor, ond Alligotori wool ond cotton twill cops by
Knox; V-neck ond cordigon sweqters of imported lqmbs-
wool by Pebble Beoch, plus 100% wool crew-neck
sweoters by MocGregor.'

Also in our slock you will find qn eyecotching selecl-
ion of colorful ploid, potterned, ond striped sport shirts
by MocGregor, Monhotton, Moss,'ond others. These too
feolure 

'quthentic lvy toiloring w¡th butÌon down collqr,
bock collor button, ond box pleot.

We qlso feqlure o full ronge of sizes, 30 To 3ó wq¡st,
of woshoble ponls in polish colton (while they lostl or
kl¡oki fwill by Angeles ond Rough Rider. Sporting the to-
pered leg, pleotless front, ond buckle-in-the-bock, lhese
ore q musl for your wordrobe.

Rounding out your lvy look you'll find in our shop,
qccessory items such os belts, ties, iewelry, shoes, ond
socks to fit your every need.

.lt is our oim lo offer you, os our customer, o friendly,
courleous, ond ottenlive otmosphere. Pleose feel free to
coll upon us for onything pertoining to your clothing
needs:

JIM ADAMS
Your student representolive

for the

t32t FUl',TON ST.

Dll.\ISE HOSIERY .:. BOX 227, READINC, PA

Plcase send me two pairs and two spares of Dcnise Hosicry.
For this I arn enclooing $2.0O.

! Beige IToupe
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Spencer Hopes For GoÍn
ln Size OÍ College Bond

"The band is playing a double role and is doing a splendid
job this year," quoted C. Lowell Spencer, head of the Fresno
Junior College music department'With only 18 members this.year, Spencer hopes to increase
the size of the band by the end of the year. Most of the

FBLA GqÍns
40 Members

strom, Phyllis Gehrke, Rlchard Gen-
try, Joan Glrovacchlni, Ruby Hira-
bayshi, Jovita lluerta, Virginia
Jeffreys, R¿lph Lawrence, Frank
Marres, Muriel Maxwell, Elizabeth
Morgan, -AJlen Muse, Ollvia Neri.

Harumi Okamura, Joy Lee Pow-
ell, Pattt Pryce, .A.nthony Ruiz,
Mary Sample, Ola Jean Scribner,
Alfred Shanley, Bonnle Smith,
Mary Ircu Smtth, Dulcie Spellman,
Suniye Tanigucht, Beverly Under-
wood, .A,rlene Vettling, Sharon
Wallen, antl Ädele'Weller.

PATRONTZE OUR ÀOVrnilS¡rS

of the pep band work
nights antl play wlth other bands.

Spencer explained the dtf-
ference between tJre da¡ce anal the
pep ba¡tl. Hè stateal that the pep
band Blays at tanes and rallies,

Phi Beta Lambcla' the tr'resno lwhile tùe dance band has a dlf-
Junior college chapter of the F\r'| ferent styre of music and plays at
ture Bu.siness Leaders of .q.merica, I droce.,
initiateal 40 members Monday eve- | Headlng the band are three m¿-
ning in e ceremony in Room s-22 at ljorettes. They are Donna Mae .al-
the O Street campus. lvtso, Marilyn Snyder, and Gwen

'Jhe lnttratlon was aÛanged atrd I Babcock.
conducted by Dorothy R:blJ$,l Uts Snyder, 2t, ta a Eraduetepresident; Joseph Parker, Ealtth lof F.owler union Hlgh schoor.
¡-orath, Il'ocbelle tlaxtord, Jane I MIss Babcock, 1g, is a gtraduate
Auderson, and Fraukie white. lof Mattera Htgh. shé arso rs a busr-

ur. McKee .t'isk, the chatrman ol lness major.
the business divlslon of the E resno I rn" mLmbers ot the ba¡d include
State College, spoke about ''The lgnntoo Cozby, A.llan Kennedy,
rruman Neck." He was Introduced lnng"oe Thompson, Elmer Joseph,
by Eickenrod. Aalolph Mendoza, Da,rlene Bea¡,

The fnitlates were Nancy_l'rm'lcaw Lrngrey, Nate rrygeluntr, Dick
strong, Robert Bates, Carol Btshel, lfonoroo, Ernie Klassen, Dean
salry camacho, Eva chlno, Gene lluaxwerr, BüI ossiun, Don McKay,
Chi.holm, lCarþ&ra Uox, SharoD lJack McOolough, Ken Buck, Jim
Cummlngs, Dorothy D¿vls,-_Quitalfarks, Ma¡y BoDner, and J. IV'.
DeWtt, Roy Edwards, Donald Fo"- lUrt-åo.

lf's rhy.me time! W¡ft cl fresh bcfch of

tltHAT'S IHE tAÏESl,thing in college
clothes? Packs of Luckies, naturally. So if
you've got a pack in your pocket, you'r€
righü in style. That explains the airswer,to
the Stickler -it's D øppø Wrapperl Luckies
are always in good taste because they'ne
made of fine tobacco-light, naturally
good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better. Got a pocket? Stock it
-with Luckies! You'll say they're the besü-

tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

"lrfs_

MUSIC the Fresno -Junior College bond cre, left to right, top row,Clinton , _Eugene Thompson, Elmei Joseph, .A,dolph Mãndozä, crrdDarlene Lowell Spencer, the bcmd's instructor; Gcry Tingley,-Note
Highlcrnd, Dick Johnson, Emie'Klcrssen, ond Decm Mcorwell. Third ¡ow, Bill Os-silin, Don
Kcy, ]ack McColough, Ken Buck, fim Pcrks, Mory Benner, ond J. VL Eotmon.

o

Do you like to ehirk work? He,re'e rþE€ eøs5, mouef-start
Sticklingt \üe'll pay $2õ for ever¡r Süickler we ¡xint-and for
hund¡eds more that never get ueed. StickleÌs ale eimple
riddleg with two-word rhymi¡& a¡swera- Both worde nust
have the eåEe ¡r¡.mb€s of eyllables. (Dol't do abawingp.)
Send your Sùickle¡s with your -qñe, sdd¡r€s, college ald
das6 to HappyJoe-Lucþ, Bor 67.{, Mount Velaou, N. Y.

TOASTED,,
lo loste
beiler!

Luck¡esTaste Belter
GLEANER, FRESHEFI, SMOOTHER I

ilNE W00L
STYTED ¡N THE

CONTINENÍAT 
'NANNER

]ORD JEFF
a

lhe softest, lightest wools
¡oture con produce, ln crisp,
cleon color¡ . ., smortly
occenled by piping in o con-
trosting shode. Double-
ribbed, strelch-proof norrôw
V-neck, ond the cxclr¡'sive
[ordJefr Action-Eose ormhole.
Strlklngly hondsome colo¡
comtÈroilone,

12.95

FRT5NO AÑO

EAXfRSFI(LO

rvä^r,s.srlìã>

CoolGhouj

¡nocBi HAI3EY_.- --, ,..r
connrro ËüfiriÏãilCs cor¡'sor

CIGARETlES

OÀf.co. PtoDuc:r o" .t%,,útuþarpâf""."ârf"r"ar¡tRtc^s !r^Dr!ro uANUFAcrnRrR oF crclnnrrr



Rams Seek Win Over
Undf eafed Falcon 11

Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer takes his Rams and bag of tricks
into the Codlinga Falcon's camp Saturday night to do
battle with the league leaders. Game time is 8 PM.

The Falcons boãst a better than average line and art

MÃRVIN LUTZ

Morvin Lutz
Top FJC .Fqn
At AII Gomes

Foltowing the Fresno Junlor Col'
lege Rams on his red blcYcle'
hitchhikins or riding the bus, since
the fa.ll of 1949, Marvln I¡utz un'
doubtedly is the staunchest end
most loyal rooter for the Rams.
Lutz has yet to mlss any
Ram contests. whether lt be foot'
ba[, basketball, or beseball'

Ä'stranger to no oDe a¡ound
the ca.mpus, Marr¡ln alwaYs has a
frienilly smlle and a bl8 hello for
eYeryotre a,nd anYone. Âs a student'
sports wrlter and a statlstics ex-
pert all rolled iuto one, Marvin has
managed to do each, one equally
well as the other without hegita'
tion.

Í'or almost seven Years' Mervln
has been keeptng a.n accurate tally
of statistlcs on games dating back
to 1949 up through the Present
time, Besldes keePing track of tle
statlstfcs, Ma¡vln also manages to
sneak ln a few classes of educà,'

tion. He is also associated wlth
the f,'resno Bee and radio statlons
KF'RE, KARM antl KGST' s'ho ln
turn a,Dnounce Maqvin's sports
comnents.

Marvln statetl that he maY be

able to attend the Mexlco CltY
garne - if he Is unable to attentl

Ilancock.-.--.--0 2 t .000

Reetlley-.---.-...0 3 1 .000

cos -..--.---..----- 0 3 '0 .000

All in all, 'Wiedenhoefer feels hls
boys will be prlmed and ready to
invade the Falcons' lair to tame
and gentle the high-flyl¡g blrtls.

Starting LineuP
Left End .---....-.Herron
Left Tackl€ -..Chavez
Left Guartt *A.ldredge
Center -.:.----...-...-----..-.....-.------.---.-.Hatl
Rtght Guard .Dltr'uria
Right.Tackle --.-----.....-...---f'lorettlDo
Rtght End -..-....-.-..--...-..-........--..-Raco
Quarterback .-..,....-.-.......-.-.-.Elàåerty
Rtght Half ........-Whlte
Left Half .---.--....-..Gtulnn or Kobzoff
¡\ruback ----------"-ward

Tennis Tourney
- r. IGets Unclerway

Thls week ls the quarter'fl¡als lD
the girls tennls tournament.

The wlnner of the metch between
Joste Quintana and Sheron Den'
net wlll nJay Autlrey Chtlingarian.

The wlnner of the ma,tch betï¡eeD
Ba¡bara Lee and Rlt¿ llarris wlll
play agel¡xst Ann Mowrey.

Catherine Podsokoff wlll PlaY
against Na¡cy Armstrong.

The winners of these matches
will play egalnst each other next
week tn the semt-ftxals' F

Fresno Ski Club
Meets Tomorrow

the game thfs coultl blemish hts I The first mee'ng of the 
''JC 

Skl
intact record of never misslng ooe. I Ctub ts set for tomorrow at 12:40

The Rampage.sports departnentlpU tn Room M 214. This club ls
ertends ttrelr tha.nks to Ma¡vln for I qpen to any student ln the school
hls never-ending help in/sports sh'lwho is lnterested ln skilng or ln
tistics a,Dal stories. learning how to skl.

The meetlng tomorrow wtll be

,"1,1"**tto}?!)ot":.llî^î"rÉå:î:îl*Tn{li*xTeam W L I leq tot'I made for the 8ea^E('n. The sponeors
Coalinga -----..- 3 0 0 

1.999 l"r tbê sroup are Mtss Tylor entl
T¿ft --.------.- 3 0 0 t.991 

I u". Hantuey, and they hope to hsve
F resno ----....-- 3 1 0 - .i!9 

I -ãv rtra*rs Jotn the skt club.
Portervllle --.-2 2 0' .õoo|

YOSE'}I'I[ LAUNDEREÍT E

24lO Blr¡ckstone Ph.7'5107
HOURS

Mon..thru fri. 8:00-9:00' Soturdoy 8:00'ó:00TúECCA

BÍllÍord Íheotre
' 2136 TUTARE

"Where the $tors PloY"

BITTIARDS

SNOOKER
POOt

Patronize
Our Adverlisers
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Rams Slip By
Pirates For

Win20-12
The Rambling R"a,me of tr'resno

Junior College uatched b¡alns
¡¡gainst the brawn of the Porter-
ville Junlor College Plrates and
came out on top, 20-12, last Frlila,y
evening in Ratcliffe Stadium.

Quarterback Mike tr'laherty, who
playecl one of hls better qarnes,
clicketl for 102 yards in using the
Statue of Liberty play four tlmes
and one time shaking Alex Kobzoff
loose for a Ram TD.

The Ram first 6core came l¡
the second period with FJC totng
67 yards in 18 plays. tr'resno drove
to the Pirate 16 only to have a
holtling penalty move the ball back
to the 31. Flaherty calletl the SOL
play and Kobzoff rambled for 17
yards to the 10. Three plays later
J.C. White knifetl through tackle
for the Ram six points. The point
after was no good,

The third perlod began,a¡d the
Pirates started marching behlnil
their massive front wall and racÈ-
ed up two qulck TDs before the
Râms could stem the tlde.

'With the gcore standlng at 12-6,

the Rams strucþ back with Kenny
Gulnn, Kobzoff, antl Flaherty. Kob-
zoff tietl the score on the SOL play
ftom 22 yards out and Gulnn s€nt
the Rams ln front witþ the ext¡a
point.

the Rans opened the fou¡tù
quarter ln complete command bY
going 76 yerds ln elght play¡, Ila.
herty, ushg .the time honored for-
wa¡d pass, spotted Kobzoff on the
Pirate 15 and tùe fleet hallback
renbled on for the third Ram TD.
Clul¡xD bootetl tùe extra point.

The Rams played a tremenilous
game ln the front wall as the
Pirates have the largest lino on
the coast, tnclutllng tbe four year
institutions. Tony Floientino, John
Altlredge, Bob l{all, a¡d tle reet
of the Rem forwar(l weU deserYe
credlt ln the win, f,'lahe¡ty, besides
doing a baúg up Job at the quarter-
back slot, was a demon on defense.
Portervllle -...--.----- 0 0 72 f12
t'resno -...--.-.-..-.--,-0 6 7 1-20

Fresno Scoring: Touchdowus,
White, Kobzoff 2. PLT, Gtulnn 2

by placement.
Porterville Scoring: Toucbdowns,

HtU, Fife.
Officials: Referee, TobY Law-

less; Ilmplre, Roy Smith; Eeail
llnesman, Allen Crutchfiel(l; l'teld
Juclge, Cltff Forbes.

PAYDIRT: J. C. lVhite, Fresno Junior College hclfbcck goes
into the end zone for the Roms' first touchdown cgcrinst
Porterville's Pircrtes. A.lex Kobzofl. (22) ís toking out one of
the Bucs huge defenders.

loudoun Bv BoB and J.HN

The Rambling Rams of Fresno
removed the threat of the Porter-
ville Pl¡ates last Saturday nisht,
when resourceful Mike FlahertY,
Ram qu¿rterback, reachetl lnto his
magJcal hat ènal Pulled out th€
aDcient Sta.tue of Liberty play that
oompletely demorallzed the Plrates'

The rellc llberty PlaY gave the
FresDo RaEs the ueeded edge to
eke out a 20-\2 vlctory over the
baffled and dazed Plrates. Twlce ln
the flrst half and twlce in the
second half, Flaherty called uPon
oie of the ol(lest plays ln footb¿ll,
the Statue of Liberty, whfch Pro'
duced the winaing tally and re'
vlved the Rams conference tltle
hopes.

Jon .A¡nett, Southern Callfornla's
great swlvel-htpPeal back, wrote
enother blazlng flnlÊh In Trojan
grtit history ln his flnal collegiate
game against the Sta¡forcl Indlans
of Palo Alto, Saturtlay afteraoon.

The Sreat .A¡nett, PlaYing Per'
haps the hardest'throughout his
entire colorful career, couldn't
qulte cope wlth the sensational
passing bf John Brodie and com'

BARON'S
2nd ANNUAL
CAR WASH

oNtY 5 tYllN.

sfADIAfri
CAR WASH

Bl'qckstone & McKinley

SUNDAY, NOV. 4Th

$t.so

pany, i:r a heart stopplng grltllron
duel wlth the Ijntlla¡s coml¡g out
on top 27-19.

À noteworthy conment, .A,rnett
moved up to thirtt ln most Ya.rds
gained ln nrshlng euroDg SC's
gxeats.

The Battltng BulldlogB of F resno
State may fl¡rtl a sleepitg tiger in
the likes of the Sau Dlego â.ztecs,
who enroute to thelr meetlng wlth
FresDo have up-endetl the Power'
ful Cal Poly Mustangs, ?-6, also
slated to give the Bulltlogs a tussle,
and last week had the San Jose
State Spart¿ns settllug for a tle,
27-27.

Looking to the north those raves
and chants over a certàln Young
lad are gettlnB louder and louder
each week. Top Flores, former
Fresno Junlor College star, and a

Junlor at College of the Paclflc,
who has the wares and. polfsh of a
four year veteran, ls etartlng to
make the btg boys taJ<e notice

JAYCEE B'TRBER SHOP
2430 Srqnislous St.

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CLASSES

REED'S UNION

l1'S FOR REAL! bY Chesrer Field

METNOR,IES

She lookéd in tbe mirTor to see if the
Was stiü the girl she used to be

. . . Miss Sanitation'58.

That wastùe day ehe¡eigned suprene.
That was tåe dey theY qrade her que

of sanitetion-and sewers,t¡oo !

îhe happiest day she ever knew!

"Life," she dghed' '5e neven trhe sane
After a gr¡t has how¡ real fame;

Afteq a .cut hss bee¡¡ like me
- . . Miss Sanitation'53."

motAlr Once you've hown the¡æl
pteaarre of.arql moke' no ¡nþ

sr¡bstihtte willdo. Take yourpleasuÞ ö¡El
Smoke Chegterfeld. Enioy big fr¡ll

flavor . . . big sat¡sf,actio¡¡- Packed
more mootblY,bY Acol'RoY, if's

thâ rñoothclt to¡tlng t¡noke rodcy!

Smoke for rcol . ' . trloke Cho¡rcrf,cldt

S.Eihc.q

Across from Fresno J. C.


